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~'nid parngraph refers to the license
for a dealel' in motor yehicles or automobile accessories. We would a{l\ise
you that the language contained in this
paragraph is plain and limits the use
of cars by automobile dealers to those
used in the usual ordinary conduct of
their business.

This provision would not authorize a
dooler to rent a truck carrying his license to a third person for the work of
such third person, nor to use a car
carrying such license for the private
affairs" of the dealer or his family
other than in the conduct of his bt1.~i·
ness.

Opinion No. 240
Beer-Taxes--Statutes-Construction.
HI~LD: That under the Montana Beer
Act, a license tax of fifty cents per
harrel cannot be colleded wllPre beer
i" imported from a non-I'esident hrewer
hy a whOlesaler at Billings and n~sol(\
in the State of Wyoming and {\f'livf'rf'<1
in the State of Wyoming.

June 14, 1933.
You ask if a license tax of fift~'
cents per barrel is required where heer
is imported from a nOll-resident brewer
hy a whol{'srtier at Billings and re-sol<1
in the State of 'Yyoming and delivered
in the State of Wyoming.
The tax of fifty cents per barrel is
cO\'ered by section 13, (subdh'ision 3)
and section 20 of Chapter 106, Laws of
11)33. Subdivision 3 of section 13 imposes a tax of fifty c{'nts per barrel
for beer sold by a licensed brewer. Section 20 prmides for the same tax on
beer manufactured outside of this state
and sold hercin by any wholesaler. As
the condition described by you is not
covered by the provisions of either of
Hw sections cited it is m~' judgment
thnt the tax of fifty cents a harrel
callnot he collected on such sales.

Opinion No. 241
County Commissioners-Highways,
Viewing of-Automobiles, Purchase of.
HE'LD: That a Board of Count~'
Commissioners, in the exercise of a
sound discretion, bas the power to pur-
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chase an automobile out of the public
funds fOI' use of the board in \'iewing
roads and for other uses hy the boar<1.
.Tune 14, 11)33.
You submit to this office request for
an opinion on the following question:
"The power of the board to purchas{' a
car out of public funds for use of the
board in viewing roads alHI for other
uses by the board."
Former Attorney General Poindexter
on February 24, 1!H6, (Volume G. p. 3·t:!
Opinions of the Attorney General) ren(Ie red an opinion to the Coullty Attorney of Stillwater County, in which lIP
characterized the ,purchase of an automobile for the use of the board in viewing roads as of "doubtful expediency."
hut did not hold such act illegal in that
Ol)inion. On l\Iareh 28. 11)16: howe\'el'.
.TlHlg{' Poindexter referred. in an opiniou (sume volume. page 3()'!) to tile
hoard of county commissioners of Lewis
and Cl'llrk County, to his former opin'
ion to the count.\' attorney of Stillwater County, and in the opinion to
the Lewis and Clark count,\' hoard, used
this language:
"Referring to an opinion of this office under date of I!~ebruan' 24th. in
which it was held that the' board of
county commissioners had no authority to purchase an automohile for the
Imrpose of inspectillg contrnct or work
upon county roads. • • •. "
.Tudge Poindexter in his opinion of
February 24, 1916, did not, in so many
words, deny the board's power to buy
an automobile for its own us{'. but in
his later opinion construer] the former
as stated abm'e denying such power.
And, of course, his own construc-tioll
must be accepted.
.Tanuary 12. 11)33, this office rendered an opinion (1\"0. 10) to certain
members of the Assemhly in which tIl{'
following language was used: "If, th{'n.
the board of county commissioners. in
the exercise of a sound discl'etion,
deems the use of an automobile necessary for the convenient, economical and
orderly dispatch of the business of a
county, it is our opinion that the quoted
part of Section 4465 is broad enough to
vest it with power to purchase such
II utomobile."

